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Come here from Union, countyGOVERNORS MEET .TO DISCUSS COAL MENACE.
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ot Falrvlew. Of wereVinlUdla
marriage at Albany Tuesday. The
wedding ceremony was performed
by Judge B. M. Payne, judge of
Llaa county, a relative - of the
groom. ' Mrs; Holllngsworth is
known-t- many Silverton people,
baring been engaged as instruc-
tor in English at the high school
for - the past several years. Mr.
Holllngsworth is, a young man of
sterling qualities and is at pres-
ent connected with the sales force
of the Patty Motor company. The
young couple expect to make Sil-
rerton their home. ", Mrs. Holllngs-
worth is engaged as instructor in
the high school for the coming
year. Silrerton Appeal, r

The first regular meeting of
Chadwick chapter. Order of East-
ern Star, was held lasts night In
the Masonic temple.- - jiH;

. J

Silrerton, Sept. 4. Mrs. Grace
PalmerN entertained' at a porfch
tea at her home on James avenue
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock., ?. The tea was glren for
the members of the Cirics club
and school teachers who were in
town.' The porch was beautifully
decorated with African marigolds
and ferns. About 36 guests were
present. . 1

Iv
- ' Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Richards of
Sioux City. Ia.. are guests at the

l
II hi

1--ett to right. CX. Br Aitchison. Interstate ' Commerce Commissioner; F. B. Wadlelgh, Jederal.
Fuel administrator: W. IX Ainey. Pennsylvania Fuel Chief: Governor Channing Cox - of Massachu-
setts and &. C. Hultmann, who were among those who discussed plans! for the distribution of coal
and coke for domestic use at a meeting of Governors and their representatives held in New York '

city on August 28. P f J i'l .
- I '" '

NewStateOregon

bringing; his purebred Shorthorn
herd with him.- - It gave the Mar- -.

fon - county 'hoy and, girl Judge
an unusual opportunity , to - work
with beef cattle, according to Mr.
Baillie.

' other farms visited' were those
of Cline Brothers, Sllverton; A.
N. Doerfler on - the William
Thornley place; Clark Brothers,
Fox Brothers, F. A. Doerfler, and
A. C. Barrows.

Two teams of three members
each will be picked from the high
scoring judges to represent the
Marion county clubs at state fair
and the Pacific' International
Livestock, exposition. The high-
est scoring team will be glren tbe
Portland trip, Mr. Baillie says.

RED CriDSS ASKED

TO SELD SOI
Willamette Chapter Is Re-

quested to; Enlist Efforts
for Japanese

Willamette chapter of the Red
Cross has been asked to cooperate
wtb national headquarters in aid-
ing the' homeless In Japan in the
area devastated f by the fire and
earthquake. Following is the
telegram received Tuesday from
San Francisco: ,"' "

"National headquarters requests
"all Red Cpas chapters "t be pre-
pared 'Jto ' re'celT 'aod' promptly
transmit.. to .lrisioa office cootrU
buttons of money from " public.
Same should be designated for
Japanese earthquake relief. Chap-
ters should not, appropriate from
chapter funds without further in-

structions. National headquarters
has made appropriation.' Presi-
dent Coolidge designated Red
Cross as the authoritative Ameri-
can agency for relief." . r

. :

Over in 'Paris fashion favors'
silk wigs instead jbf hats. " They
are said to be . easier to talk
through. .

Good Used .Cblckeiing Piano
$125. This world famous piano

is old-sty-
le bqt it is in perfect con-

dition. It is worth double the
price asked. Pay only $6 a month
on this one. Geo. C. Will, 432
SUte SL Adv. . ' :

Hi

ELECTRIC SALES

i ripncicc
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Business Better in Oregon
: Jhis Year Than Last,

; Statistics Prove

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 4.
Sales of electric energy "for in-

dustrial purposes in ''California,
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Utah,
Arizona and Nevada, increased .20
pei? cent during the first six
mevntha of 1923 compared with
the) corresponding period of 1922,
according, to statistics issued here
recently by John Perrin, chairman
of the board and federal- - reserve
agent, twelfth federal reserve dis-
trict. ' ."
' Th largest gain in sales of pow-
er, 32 per cent, was to the general
manufacturing industries, follow-
ed . by lumbering and petroleum
industries, whose purchases

by 25.6 per cent and 20.9

CLEAN BEYS
: BMRIHIKII9G

Imm
Take Salts to Flush - Kidneys If

Bladder Bothers or
' . - Back. Hurts

Eating too. much rich food, may
produce kidney trouble In some
form, says a well-kno- wn author-
ity, because the acids created ex-
cite; the kidneys. Then they be-
come overworked, get sluggish,
clog up and cause all sorts of dis-
tress, particularly backache and
misery In the kidney region, rheu-
matic twinges, ' severe headaches,
acid' stomach constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder, and
urinary Irritation. ,

'

The moment your back hurts' pr
kidneys aren't acting right, or if
bladder bothers you, begin drink-
ing lots of good "water and also
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any good pharmacy; take a
tablespoon! ul in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys may then act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of' grapes and lemon
Juice, combined- - with lithla, and
has been used for years to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity; also to neutra-
lise the' acids in the system so
that they no longer irritate, thus
often relieving bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot -- injure any-
one;' makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithla water drink which mil-
lions of men and women take now
and then to help keep the kid-
neys and urinary organs clean,
thus often avoiding serious kidney
disorders. By all means' have
your physician examine your kid-
neys at least twice a year. --Adv.

Sept..

B7 BETTI KESSI. Phone 10$,
Natives' aad near

iwU ,f Mr Jacfc H. Baugh-S- L
--year-ld Pioneer, met' atpark on Labor day fora picnic and reunion.' All hutwTeii of the group wera horn InOregon, and three of these, Mr.

J- - Baughman. 96; Mr. E. I.Townsend. 83, and Mr. W. T. Rig-f- w

74, th PUina with
1wf0Tered waeon procession.

- Pe day was spent In the re-
newing of andthe. telling of pioneering experi-ence by the older ones of the

Adrantage was taken of the oc-
casion to organize the group underthe name of the Baughman and
Headrick clan, which will meetonce a year, on Labor day, at
Horseshoe - park.

, Those present were Mr. and
MT'v J ;H. Baughman, Mr, and
Mrs. Harding T. Baughman andchildren, - Mr. and -- Mrs; EdwardBaughman and - children. Mr. and
Mrs. McKay and children, Mr. and
Mrsl Ceorge Vinton and children.
Mr.: aad MrsW. T. Rlgdon and
children;, Miss , Llia Rlgdon,
Mrs. B. B. Herric, Mrs. R. H. Mer
cer. Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley, Mr.
anoTMrsrFrred-WrIgh"aii- d'

liy, Mr. : and Mrs. Otto . Headrick,
air. Ju. Townsend,5 Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Norton Beraice Todd, Miss
Ceryl Jones.w Mrsv Hattle- - Stone,
Mrs. Jtfeull. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Waltman, MrYahd Mrs. P. J. Jtfay,
Mr. and Mrs. E. c. Welaher, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Sully; Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Baughman," Mr. and Mrs.
Milton 'Hartauv Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Thompson and Mrs. Elizabeth
Lewis. e i .: i '

I :i - f
j The -- Ladles Aldt the WRC will

hold an all-da-y --social meeting1 at
the home ' 6f Mrs. Emma Thomp-
son on - route 8, Thursday. Those
who plan to be-pres- are asked
to bring 'their own" baskets for a
picnic .dinner, and , meet promptly
at 10:30 in the morning at the

" 'O'regonTEfeclric Adep6tl
j - "

. ,
! rMri ahdMrsO; J. Gould, for-
merly of Salenu now of"Portland,
announce 'the marriage of their
daughter; Marlon, to Dr. J. Rus-
sell of Portland. Mrs. Russell Is
well known in Salem, having at-
tended "school, here .for a number
of yearsc She Is a graduate of
Salem high school. - -

Irs. Jack Honan and small
daughter Eleanor, , are rial ting
with - MIs Jennie Po$e at 10 8 9- 'Market -- street.

'

. f
1 MIssr. iAhdrea Terriers arrived In

Salem . yesterday from Casper,
Wyq', where she hajs been , secre-
tary ; in the.. legal, department of
the Midwestern Refining company
forr several years. Miss Terriere
is . at tb present , time visiting
with Mrs." A. J). Robinson on North
Twenty-first-" street. - ,

r, afternoon at 2:30 the
Womanjs Home , Missionary socl- -.

ety will meet' at the home of ,Mrs.
; W. .T4 Rlgdon;. 2 9 9 North Winter
street. Mrs. A A. Underbill will
present the lesson. A feature of
this "meeting will he the packing
of a, Christmas .box for the Jessie
Lee home In Unalaska,' Alasa.
The members are asked to bring
with them anything from needles
to. dress materials and table lin-
ens. ; ',','

. ' "j qp'- 4ft- ',

I KMrs. C. D ThoraaaC 1495 North
Winter street,' leaves September
S for Kansas City, St. Louis and
other points in the east. She will
spend most of her time with her
sister in Kansas City, but will
visit nieces In Colorado Springs
and St. Louis. She expects to be
gone orer a month.
t C , : I

I' iCupId5 arrow'.again claimed a
ylctory when tJohn Holllngs worth
of this city and Miss Hazel Knight

per cent,' - respectfully, Mr. Per-rln- 's

Report shows.; '
Fui ther increases in production

and stored stocks of petroleum, in
California and a marked decline
in pr ces of crude oil and i gaso-

line vere reported during July,
Mr. Iferrin's report says. - He
statei : "Consumption of petrol-
eum, produced in California, al-

though continuing at levels nearly
100 per cent above those, of a

'year ago, has .declined slightly
during the last two months- - Con-
sumption, as indicated by ship-men- ti

during July, amounted to
620,762 barrels" per day, a- -, de-

cline of nearly 30,000 barrels
from the June figures. . Prices
paid for crude oil in all fields,
except those of Ventura county.
California, were reduced on Aug-
ust ll" -

Mil-- Perrin states that shortages
of certain classes of labor, report-
ed oi e month ago, have practical-
ly di (appeared. The lack of har-
vest lands, which was threatening
in tlfe Pacific' northwest last
month, has not become - serious,
and thus far," harvesting of the
cropi in the, Twelfth Federal Re-
serve district has, not been delay-
ed b icause of the Inability of far-
mers to get sufficient help in the
fieldi and orchards, he says.

A small but general decline in
bulk ing activity has relieved he
prev ously noted shortage of
bull ling trade . craftsmen, al-
though

,

employment to this Indus-tr- y

is still readily botainable, Mr.
Perrin states. The closing of
some silrer mines and the curtail-
ment of production at others. h
says has lessened the demand for
experienced miners, and the sup-
ply jbf workers in that industry is
now! nearly equal to the demand,
more than has been the case for
some tim past. In the Mother
Lodjjs district of California, how-eve- rt

Mr. Perrin .reports a short
age of miners. Production has
been curtailed, he says, by labor
shortage. Wages in the , Mother
Lode region have advanced ap
proximately 50 cents a day, Mr.
Perfin states. t

Over Hundred Persons
On Stock Judging Trip

More than 100 persons were a
part of the club livestock judging
carivan which visited seven , Mar-
ion county stock farms last week,
according to W. H? Baillie, rural
school supervisor ' who was' In
chai-ge- . Forty boy and girl judges
werb in the party and a group of
prominent Marion county, stock
me. ' . - j .. ,

Those accompanying the hoys
and girls and . scoring their work
included Thomas Brunk, Eola,
stockman and well known awine
and sheep judge; M. G. Gunderson,
Silrerton; S. J. Smith, St. Paul;
A. fc. Barrows, Shaw; E. C. Nof tx-g-

erl

Gervals; N. M. Lauby, Mt.
Angel; iFrank Borkenhagen, Mt.
Angel; F. A. Doerfler, Macleay;
O. j V. f White, Stayton; G. W.
Wajdsworth, Gervals, and a num-
ber of other stockmen and club
leaders . including It. J. Allen,
state livestock club leader from
Covallis.

The farms' visited included that
of 3. W. DeLay, who has recently

This is Your

ereaux. the county nurse, has re-
turned from a short visit to Port-
land! and Salem, This visit was
made to personally acquaint the
nurse with state :

, institutions,
agencies. -- and' officials to whom
she must' frequently refer cases.
A mother, for instance, will more
readily send her feeble minded
child to the state school when the
nurse, from a visit there, can. tell
her tow well equipped the school
is to care for the child.

During five and a half days six
institutions, five welfare agen-
cies,! five clinics and .two county
nurses were visited. There were
conferences with, doctors, mostly
concerning .the crippled children's
act.!

Multiplicity of Charges
lis Filed Against Couple
I ;' , 4" '.''

When J. W. South and 'Edna
Cooper appear before yie police
court Thursday afternoon on
charges of having intoxicating
liqubr in their possession, trans-
portation of . 'liquor and driving
car while in an intoxicated condi-
tion their troubles will have just
begun , for two complaints were
filed; against each in the Justice
court yesterday Bail was set at
$500. oni (each count, making a
total of $2000. Inasmuch as the
man has been unable to provide
$150 bail and $125 for the wo-
man, it is expected they will have
great difficulty in keeping out of
the f county jail while watiing for

'a hearing. The couple were ar-
rested Saturday night and ' are
now in the city jail. ':

It the justice court each is
charged- - with transportation of
and possession of intoxicatng

A separate complaint was
filed against them, naming them
Jointly as defendants. .This com.
plajnt accuses the pair tf wrong-
fully and unlawfully transporting
intoxicating, liquor. .

Looks like the banana crop is
short ererywhere this year. '

Annual

recommended hy the state fish
and game commission was instal-
led during the past year in rarl-ou- s

parts of the county. The pur-
pose of installing them was to
demonstrate to water users that
fish can thereby be prevented
from entering ditches.' It has al-

so been shown that the screens
work satisfactorily regardless of
the amount of debris which may
enter the ditch. ;

The screens were installed ou
the recommendation' of 1 Deputy
Game Warden D. T. Goodall. and
have proven so successful that
W. R. Coleman, state superinten-
dent of screens, and John H. Lew-

is, ; assistant superintendent, who
have been here for the' past few
days interviewing, the owners of
irrigated ranches state that they
hare experienced no ' difficulty in
securing t orders for screens for
those ditches remaining unscreen-
ed

' 'at this time. . ,

Farmers Buy Pure Bredgtiock:
The pure bred sale of Big Type

Poland Chinas and the grade cows
which was held last Saturday af-
ternoon at the M Q Gunderson
farm was well attended and every
head, offered was sold, which
show that; the farmers are wide
awake to the necessity of raising
the standard of their stock. The
real bargain of the day was No. 5,
G's Goldie, a sow ; that should
have brought $100, but was sold
for $37.50. The average of $27
held sway throughout the sale for
the bogs. I :

Quite a number of breeders
from Maxburg district were in at-
tendance and "took advantage of
the. sale and went home with some
of the' finest specimens. Silver-to- n

' "Tribune. -- '

Studying Her Job '
MEDFORD, Sept. 4.-- Miss Der--

62d

home, of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rfch- -
866 Center street.! The vis

Itors will go to Portand ; for a few
days before returning tq) tbjelr
borne in the middle west.

Miss Esther Parounagian left
the latter part of the week to be
an Instructor In the high school
at Klaber, Wash. j J .

!

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staler, Mlsa
Florence Howe and Miss Gladys
Curry returned borne last evening
after a short outing trip up the
McKenzie river from Eugene.

' s -

Mr. and Mrs. 'Allan .Hopkins
are planning to leave Salem the
middle of this month to make
their home in Portland. Captain
Hopkins Is secretary of. the ex-serv- ice

men's : state: aid commis-
sion here, and leaves to accept
a position in -

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Barton. Mrs.
George Quick and son iWesley of
Schrieber. Ont., and Mrs. F. W.
Walton left yesterday fof Crater
lake for a short motor ' trip
through southern Oregon. , .

Mrs. E. T. Barnes,; who recently
underwent an operation at the
Emanuel hospital In Portland, Is
recording satisfactorily and will
be able to be at home the latter
part. of this week.' .

' -- '

5

:-
-, The Security Benefit associa-

tion served supper to Its members
at the regular semi-month- ly so
cial meeting Tuesday erening.
The. rooms were well filled with
members of the organization. .

The Salem chapter of the Am-
erican War, Mothers held its first
meeting; this afternoon in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Ar-
rangements were made for a rep-
resentation of the chapter at the
national, convention of American
War Mothers which meets in Kan-
sas City. September 29 to October
5, lnclusire.. The president , of
the chapter, Mrs. J. A, Carson,
made strong appeal that all "ap-
plication blanks be filed as soon
as possible. . ; .,

The ; different . activities . .were
outlined for the club for the com-
ing winter, ..... . .,l.:if,:,:? VI,

- This group of .women is always
doing something of comfort to ex-soldi-

mothers. f :

STOUT PERSONS
fall
palna.eoajUljtfUioa

teelinc tfr mU

TABIiETS
Cleansmg and coaafertiiig only 2S

your Business.

!

Willamette as an "Educational
4 Force. :

: As the time nears for college
professors to announce their first
class . assignments and football
candidates to report. Oregon's old-
est university Willamette Is
endowed with the most jubilant
spirit in her long romantic his-
tory; Friends who last, fall
pledged 1,2 5 0,000; with which to
rescue the Salem school from a
siege of extreme frugality are re-

joicing as the 80th year of in-

struction is at hand.
As a direct outgrowth of the

endowment campaignan $80,000
gymnasium is rising on the cam-
pus to take the place of the anti-
quated wooden structure destroy-
ed by fire in 1921. . New instruc-
tors have been added to the libe-
ral arts, physical education and
law staffs; a successful summer
school has just closed and a record
number of students is anticipated
despite threats of the administra-
tion to imit enrollment to five or
six hundred. .

During late years Willamette,
through her alumni, has .become
a potent force in northwest sec-
ondary education. ' As undergrad-
uate students -- return to the cam-
pus,, hundreds of her graduates
will continue In the educational
field as superintendents, princi-
pals and' teachers. lAst year 91
had such positions in Oregon and
scores in ' other states. The at-

mosphere characteristic of. Wil-

lamette's campus is obviously of
a ' type that should produce In-

structors in whose care Oregonts
youth may be well guided.. .

' Willamette, though the largest,
is only .one of "a numher of de-
nominational 1 colleges contribut-
ing toward a better Oregon citi-
zenship. During., the 'uncertain
years of war; when army enlist-
ments reduced several colleges to
the point where they were refer-
red to by scoffers as "ladles' sem-
inaries" and subjected unjustly
to other badinage, some of them
faced financial ruin. Today a
new era is entered with confi-
dence. e.;-

Oregon's educational future Is
more thoroughly secured through
the Increasing prosperity of her
small Christian colleges. Port-
land Telegram. ,

Bliss Shaw to Boston j

OREGON CITY, Sept. 4.Mlsa
Virginia Shaw, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E-- It. Shaw of this city,
who graduated with honors from
the Washington State college at
Pullman. In June, left Oregon City
recently for Boston. Mass., where
she will study corrective work at
the Children's hospital. She ex-

pects to be connected with other
Institutions in the east before re-
turning west. 1 ; ,

- Mrs. Teach Wffl Hold On
COTTAGE GROVE. Sept. 4.

Mrs. Postmaster Veatch states
positively and a democrat has an
irritatingly positive way of stat
ing things that she is going to
stay on the job until July 1 of
next year, regardless of the anxi
ety, of republicans, some of whom
thought her term expired Janu
ary 1. , ;

She seems to hare much ' the
better ' of the argument and there
seem to be none, even among' the
republicans. ' who would deny
Mrs. .Veatch her "full ternu She
will have filled the position for
eight years and Is not a candi-
date for reappointment.

Pickers. Wages Fixed '
SHERIDAN. "Sept. 4. K. C.

Miller, president' of the r Oregon
Growers Cooperative association.
announced 'here today the- - stan-
dard prices for prune pickers for
the Willamette valley district.;

Pickers will he paid 6 cents for
a ,6 box and a 2-c- bonus
for staying all season. Head dri-
ers will receive $5 a day and other
drrlng employed $4 a day. The
drying charge wille S40 a ton

Good wages will be earned by
sicker when the season starts.
September : 1 0.. a the rfruit I is
large. Na prices have been "an
nounced for. prunes. . ,

- New Fish Screens
! LAKEVIEW, Sept. ? 4. Nine

rerolvlng fish screens, of the irpe

Salem, Oregon
' ' 4 :

-
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Fair Grounds, t Salem Oregon Night Horse Show

Suffffestions and estimates given
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